
of five vessels will be on the water
DAMAGES TO

BE SUED FOR
at the same time.

Grace Dollar Back In Port.
MISCELLANEOUS )
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES iThe steam schooner Grace Dollar

I Masters of Steamer Elmore and

ASTORIA-- IRON WORKS
JOHN rox, Pree, and Supt A. X. FOX, Vice "Wldenl.
K.L.W9HOP, Secretary ASTORIA 8AliG8 BANK, Treat

V Designers and Manufacturers of
THRtATKST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

'Foot of Fourth Street,' ASTORIA, OREGON.

Tug Vosburg Will Try t Re-

cover for Collision,
For Rsnt LarQO furnished front room,

287 Ninth street.

reached port last evening from San

Francisco, being the first of the

vesse Is tied up by the strike to roach

this port. The last time the (J row

Dollar was here she was towed in

by the tug Wallula after a trying

experience with the elements. Cap

FOUN-D- A WATCH. INQUIRE A

The Astorlan office.

s'aItUN'sT
cause of, his dsath. You should g.
your hair out at least once a nionti
at the Oooldent Barber Shop, whr,
there are first-clas- s artists. I

For 8alo Very cheap! a lady's bloyole,

good as new. Address XXX, ears

Aitorian.
VOSBURG WILL BE LAID UP

tain Olson then said he had been i

Astoria three times in distress ami

expressed the, hope that his next

trip would be a peaceable one. His

wish has been realized.

JOAL AND GRAIN BACKS FOR BALE

at Oaston's Feed SMble. Rubber and

oil cant wanted.

To He Out of Commission for
Wink-Ala- ska Ships Will (Set

A way Together Hnrk
Jiesper Arrive.

AN ASTOPIA PROUu
L. 9. ANDER&QN,

421 Bond Street
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Alderbrook Transfer Company Bib!

gagg transferred and wood fyfr
nlshsd. Order reoelvtd at Qsitonf
atsble. Phone Main t71. E.

Qeddes, Mgr. jStandard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest made, pries is

Only two screws to put In place. J0h
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumbs!
429 Bond street Phone 1031. t

Fale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest

North Pacific Brewing Co.

First-clas- s meal for 15 nloe cake,

coffee, pie, or doughnuts, Bo. U. B.

restaurant, 434 Bond street

Marine Notts.

The schooner W. It. Tallu.t ar-

rived in port last evening from

Ililo. H. I., to take on a cargo of

lumber.

The French bark Armen arrived

down the river yesterday. She has

a grain cargo and gooa to the United

Kingdom for orders.

The steamship Elder arrived yes

That legal proceedings will fol-

low as result of tho collision be-

tween the steamer Sue II. Khnore

and the tug Vosburg is certain.

Both lines have forwarded to the

inspectors notice of the collision,

and it is likely suits will shortly Ik

WANTED Furnished house for the
summer monins, oy eriui, rav...

MEN WANTED TO LEARN THE
barber tradet only requires tlgh
weeks) oonstant practice) prt J
struetien. Position secured. Cats!

Address 8. T, Astorlan.bit party

FLATERITE is Mineral Rubber. I'ESZSiSSZg commenced for the recovery of;
logue mailed free. Meier Syiten
Colleae. Ban Franolsco. Calif.

mate. Then, upoj a jute canvna we builJ up a fire, water and acid proof roofln

material, with a Kronnd mica surface and a wool felt pqper dry sheet or backing.
WE'LL lay the Roods or yoa can. I( yon have to iwe a toof, we can tell you

The Morning Astorlan will be found

for sale at Griffin's book store and at
Boully's cigar store, corner Eleventh

and Commercial streets.
- 1

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.
Cord wood, mill wood, boa wood, W

some mighty interesting things. lhey will prevent yonr poises oooa irom
shriveling up. Write ua.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. kind of wood at lowest prices. Kill)-- ,

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Bla

JAPANESE GOODS.

New steek of fancy goods Just arrived
at Yokohama Bataar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

terday from San Francisco, with

an unusually heavy freight list.

More than 1(H) tons of merchandise

was discharged at Astoria.

Satisfactory rates were made

yesterday for the cargo of the gaso-

line schooner Delia, and the little

vessel did not go to Portland to dis-

charge, as was originally intended.

RADIUM ON EXHIBITION.

Barn on Twelfth, opposite si

damages. The two boats left out

early yesterday morning for Tilla-

mook, and when she returns the

Vosburg will be laid up for .re-

pairs. Her bow was badly damaged

and it will require a week's time

to put her in 'shape again.
Passengers who were on the El-sa- y

the incident was n exciting
one. After leaving Tillamook City
the boats proceeded down the

slough leading to the bay, with the

Elmore in thelead. When the Nar

house. 41
1Upper Astoria ha a place where y

can get fine glass of beer, as goea
wlnss and liquor as you csn finJ

PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work see your
local tuner, Th. Fredrlekeon. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices for

Fishermen, Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

any plsee In th elty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Panlflo Brewery.Being Arranged For St. Louis, By

WANTEO BY MANUFACTURING

Union made heating stoves, home man

ufactured and very stove perfect, at

Montgomery's tin and plumbing

store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.

rows were reached the Vosburg

made an effort to pass the Elmore

and for a mile and a half tfie two
House, trusty person famllisr witl

this territory for branch office f

this and surrounding oountiss. ftl

paid weekly. Position permsnenl

steamers raced, along with the Vos-

burg 's bow about amidships of the

Elmore. A turn in the channel ne

Union Mutual Aid Association, of

Portland, Or. For ens dollar per
month insure against aocident or
sickness. P. A. Trulllnger, Agent

No capital required. Previous i
perienee not essentia I. Address, Sua

cessitated a concession on the part
of one of the steamers, and Cap

erlntendent. Come Block, Chicago.

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest Besort la The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin, of Wlnchmtor, Ini
BEST 1S.CENT MEAL.

You can always find the best

meal in the city at the Rising Bun

restaurant, No. (12 Commercial street
knew what to do In the hour of nwl

New York, April 14.-Ra- dium

exhibits for the St. Jouis exposi-

tion are being prepared by George

F. Kunz, president of the New York

Mineralogist's Club, who has been

appointed a special agent of the

United States Geological Company.
He will have charge of two radium

exhibits, one in the divison of geol-

ogy and the other in connection

with the work of the department of

mines. Photographs made by rad-

ium and radio active substances

will le shown, together with sam-

ples of minerals possessing ratlio

activity from all parts of the world.

The government exhibit will in-

clude a few millegrams of radium.

Ills wife had such an unusual cwe o

stomach and liver trouble, physlrUn

tain Schrader, of the Elmore, be-

ing in the lead, naturally looked to

Captain Loll to haul off. The Vos-

burg, however, kept on her course,

and the steamers were so close to-

gether that their steering gear was

rendered useless by the suction.

The Vosburg bumped into the e,

sheered off, and then bump-

ed again, but no damage resulted.

Captain Loll did uot slow down

could not help her. .He thought of an.

tried 'Dr. Klnf New Life Pill n

she gut relief at once and was fiiwll

A. Kiljunsn, he Impoiting tailor, has
moved his establishment to 469 Bond

street In the Occident hotel building,
where he will continue to serve his

many patrons.

cured. Only ite at Charles Rowm
dru store.

after the first collisions, and in a

few minutes the two boats came to

gether again. This tune the os- -

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ii iclcton tins rommenml at'loelng
imt sol ( evurjthmg except HATS.

It inelii.le. Cwin, tVrnp'. Hklits, Underwear, Hliirt Waiels, Stock-lim- e,

N.iliiuii-- , an I all LelbV anI Children's. Furnishing (iood.

WELCH BLOCK.

Unions Reject Offer.

New York, April II. A comproburg's tyiw crashed into the El
more amidships, the damage to the
vessels resulting. Even after the

mise by which the lockout of all thej
workers here in the lithographing!
trade was believed to have been set-

tled last week was upset in a rati
third collision the Vosburg kept

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,

comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

on a full head of steam, but, having
fication meeting of the unions which jstruck the Elmore a glancing blow,
ended early today. The unions rethe damage entailed was not as

serious as would have been the case jected the settlement by a vote of
595 to 65.

For Sale

by
All Grocers

had she struck the opposition

CooH BooK Free
By snviim Cnuxns i

VIOLET OATS and
Violet Wheat Flakes

steamer squarely. ISThe Vosburg 's course during the Railroad Transfsr.

New York, April 14.- -E. N.

Brown, formerly second vice-pre- s

IsNOTHING PLEAiSElident and general manager, has
been formally elected president of

the National Railroad of Moxioo

and the Mexican International
1 1 fiS-- a est

so well ns nicely laundried linen. We have tho neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do tho best

work. All White help.

H. S. ROWE,

Gtntral Agent 134 Third Street, Portland

The Troy LaunddTor. Tcnib xnd Dunne St,
Phone 1991.

itaiiroau company 10 succeed cap-
tain W. C. Raoul. This is a step
in the plan for the unification of

the Mexican National properties
adopted at a recent stockholders'

meeting.

Those
arc all
you need

race was calculated to drive the El-

more onto the mud and only her
failure to maintain greater speed
than the Elore showed prevented
the stranding of the latter steamer.
Each captain blames the other and
both will file claims for damages.
The rivalry between the opposition
lines since the inauguration of the
rate war has been intense, and races
will be frequent as long as the war
holds out.

Bark Hesper Arrives.
The American bark Hesper,

owned by 0. W. Hume & Co., of
San Francisco, arrived in port yes-

terday after rather a slow trip up
the coast from the Hay City. . She
comes to load lumber and is now in
the harbor for the first time. The

Hesper has had an interesting car-

eer, and a muting which once oc-

curred aboard her furnished the
sensation of the day. The Hesper
did not get in until late in the aft-

ernoon.

The American ship Berlin, under
charter to the" Alaska Fishermen's

Packing Company, of this city,
dropped down to the Tower harbor

yesterday afternoon. Whether or
not she got to sea had not been re-

ported at 7 o'clock last evening.
The Harry Morso is still in the har-

bor, but will get away today or to-

morrow. The cannery tenders
North Star and North King are

Candidates Examined.

Chicago, April U. Five candi-

dates for the Cecil Rhodes scholar-

ship in Oxford University, Eng-

land, have been examined by Pro-

fessor Alexander Smith of the uni-

versity of Chicago. The candidates
who receive the highest marks will

be awarded the first of the scholar-

ships in Illinois. Two of the young
men are from St. Ignatus college,
two from Northwestern university,
and one is from the university of

Chicago.

The WorlcPa Fair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by

the Mlssuri Pacific Railway, which, on

account of Its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named

"The World's Fair Rout."
Passengers from the northwest take

the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

going direct through Kansas City, or

via Wichita, Fort Seott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and

Pueblo to St Louis without change,

carrying all classes of modern equip-

ment Including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

dally trains between Kansas City and

St. Louis.
Write or call on W. C. MeBride, gen-

eral agent 124 Third street Portland,

for detailed Information and Ulustrat-e- d

literature.

With a Rock Island
Svstem time table andUaUl M one of our folders. "Acrois

California
Where nature Is always In
a pleasant mood, providing
Sunshine, Fruit and Flow-

ers at all seasons of the
year.

$55-o- o

Portland to Los Ange-lo- s
and Return

Fine vestibule trains, mag-
nificent mountain scenery
on the Great Shasta Route
of the

Southern
Pacific Co

Pamphlet descriptive of
California resorts will be
sent free on appUcatlon to

W. E. COMAN, Oca. Passsarer Agent
PORTLAND 0REQ0N

the Continent in a Toyrist
Sleeper," you can easily
fieure out your route to any

"point in the East.
The Rock Island has its own

17 lines from Denver, St. Paul and

Minneapolis to Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, Memphis and 1,200 other

rnwna and cities in the Middle West.

Dates For Conventions.

St. Louis, April 14.-- The follow-in- g

dates, for, congress have been

announced. The meetings will be
held at the world's fair grounds.
The Cottonseed Crushers' Asso-

ciation,' June 12; National Society
of New England Women, May 23;
Southwestern Amateur Press Asso-

ciation, July 1; Corning Men of
America, a national organization
of schoolboys, August 20.

.

EtlHYROYAL PILLS
yjL-

-v (Mclaal Onl7 Oel

It is a good railroad and its trains are as com-

fortable as money can make them. Write or

call and I will take pleasure in giving you full

information. . .
L . CORMAM, esnersl Aaent,

. . . 140 Third Street, Portland, eVs. t

r
k--

for ('HitnJU'H'U' rnMjMaa
la KKI ao Vol 4 aWillla bona, antod

llh uliairiWxm. Take e atker. HeAua
lacraa Hafcatllatioaa mni )mtn- -
tiling But of Tour Dru.Kut, or muA 4e. la
umitf fcr Particular Teatlaaaalalt

aid" Rallef for Xri lea," (a Uum. bj Fa.t g taa tniu j 'about ready to leave and the fleet
Afgeist SMa

I


